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Bay Area Contractors Accept
College Music Building Bids
Confirmation of the State Division oi Architecture’s aacceptance
of Bay Area contractors’ bids amounting to $950,000 for the construction of a new Music building at San Jose State college was given
by Mr. Glen Gutformsen, accounting officer, yesterday.
According to Dr. Lyle W. Downey, Music department head, the
ultimate cost of the structure will
be well over the $1 million mark,
because the price of equipment
Information concerning class
will be at least $100.000.
Blue prints for the new building hours, local addresses, home adinclude 40 practice rooms, 18 stu- dresses, telephone numbers, etc.
dios and classrooms, 17 instruc- of all students registered for the
tors’ offices and a concert hall ca- 1951 Summer Session are on file
in the Dean of Women’s office,
pable of seating 700 people.
Construction on the new build- Mrs. Izetta Pritchard, acting dean
ing should begin in the early part of women, explained today.
This information is available to
of July, Dr. Downey said. The
students. Mrs. Pritchard said,
all
the
in
located
structure will be
area bounded between Seventh and and can be very useful in many
Eighth streets and San Carlos and ways. The information is in the
form of cards which were filled
San Antonio streets.
Construction will be under the out by students on registration
entire supervision of the Division day.

’Date’ Data Ready

Ii

of Architecture, Mr. Guttormsen
said. Outside of the planning stage
and selection of equipment, he explained, the college will have no- /kT
thing to do with the new building
Newman club has scheduled its
until it is completed.
"first big event of the summer"
tomorrow, according to Josephine
Tersini, club vice-president. The
affair will be an open house lasting from 9 to 12 p.m.
Miss Tersini said there will be
dancing, games, and refreshments.
All students are invited to get acquainted at the activity.
By PAT PATRICKS
Activities for the summer inThe summer recreation program dude religious discussions, a week got off to a successful start Mon- end camping trip, and a Sunday
day evening, despite the fact that beach trip.
the 250 persons who attended had
Informal meetings will be held
to contend with a "cantankerous" Wednesday evenings at 8 o’clock
PA system and the poor acous- at the club to work out details
tics of the Men’s gym.
for the functions.
According to Don Eager, SumThe Newman club will be open
mer Session director, none of the during Summer Session for the
newly purchased recordings were use of students, according to Miss
used at the dance. The committee Tersini.
had 10 new recordings on hand,
but the acoustics are so poor in
the Men’s gym that it takes a
skilled PA operator to successfully
play recordings containing vocal
solos. All 10 of the new recordings
More than 50 persons interested
contain vocal solos.
The dilemma came about as the in learning to drive are needed in
result of a last minute switch in the driver education program, aclocations for the dance. The dance cording to Mr. Rufus H. Tucker,
had been previously scheduled for instructor of driver education.
Although the driver education
the Women’s gym, but had to be
changed because of unfinished course is set up to teach driving
painting and the installation of to working school teachers, the
acoustic tile in the gym building. additional persons are needed to
The game and refreshment fa- give the teachers experience in incilities were well received by the structing students.
Persons interested in receiving
participants, according to Eager.
Many persons took advantage of driving instruction should contact
the games, and the cokes were all the Industrial Arts department segone in a few hours. Sixteen cases cretary and leave their names, adof cokes were consumed by the dresses, and telephone numbers,
Mr. Tucker said.
crowd. Eager said.

Newman Club
notes Events

Registration Dance
Starts Summer
Session Activities

Learn to Drive
Course Open

Last week’s passage of a S e Se
tudent
imiting +he
te gio e
No. 2 body fees mandatory in all Californi
dues at $20 a year definitely will not cause ees at San Jose State
college to be increased.
Graduate Manager Bill Felse assures the student body that San

Library Reveals
Summer Schedule

A workshop in elementary
school games will be offered to
familiarize students with the technique, methods and materials necessary to present a program of
lower division games.
Mr. Jack Capri. chairman of

Hours for the library announced by Miss Backus are: Monday
through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10
p.m.: Friday, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.:
and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The reserve book room will open
one-half hour earlier during the
summer than during the regular
year, Miss Backus said. The hours
for the reserve book room are:
Monday through Thursday. 7 a.m.
to 10 p.m.; Friday. 7 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Several San Jose State librarianship graduates have been
hired to replace regular staff members during the summer session.
Among these are Maxine Books.
Orma Quinley, and Edith Silk berg, all June graduates of SJS.
Miss Backus stated that summer quarter students may check
out books from the library for
only one week during the summer
instead of the customary two
weeks. This, she explained. was to
provide more students with the
opportunity of reading certain
hard-to-get books.

1951 Yearbook
Still Available
Copies of the 1951 college yearbook still may be purchased at
the Graduate Manager’s office,
Keith Kerwin, La Torre publicity
manager, announced today. According to the publicity manager,
the 1951 book contains many unusual features.
For instance, he explained, the
four color panoramic photograph
on the cover of the annual and the
four page group picture of more
than 3000 students are both outstanding features.
Only 50 copies of the yearbook
are left of the 2500 on hand Wit
quarter, the publicity manager
concluded. These will be sold on a
first -come first -served basis for
the regular price of $5 each.

Si S Editions Cut
only two issues of the Summertimes will appear nest week,
rwssirding to Editor I red West phal.
Befit INe of the Fourth of July
holiday, the student newspaper
i all! be Issued on Monday and
Eriday.

the Elementary Workshop for the
California Association of Health.
Physical Education and Recreation, will conduct the worksh4.
Also included in the women’s
P.E. program will he classes in social and folk dancing.

Tenure Teachers May Remain
The controversy over dismissal
of San Jose State college faculty
members who have tenure apparently was ended last week when
President T. W. MacQuarrie announced that there will be no enforced dismissals of those with
tenure.
Announcement of the dismissals
came last quarter after the college received instructions from the
State Department of Education to
reduce the faculty because of a
prospective drop in enrollment

Jose rate of $15 will not be hiked
to the limit of $20 provided by the
Senate bill. Gov. Earl NVarren has
yet to sign the bill.
In any case the students themselves will decide whether ASH
card fees will be increased, FeLse
said. "The Student Council along
with the college Board of Control
has power to make any changes
in dues" he explained.
The Board of Control is made
up of the ASB president and treasurer, a faculty member sel,s1,1
by the students, the college cool,
troller. a faculty adviser to tb,
Stud’ nt Council. And Else
Another prosision of the Senate Nil is that in "hardship"
cases students may work for
their student body cards instead
of paying for them. -This is a
loophole in the Nil which will
hair to be worked oat soon, the Graduate Manager remarked.
Joe E. West. dean of students,
said the "hardship" cases will probably work on the campus to defray the cost of the card.
"With the passage of the new
bill we’ll have a much better setup from a business standpoint."
"Maybe the college
Felse added
will be able to constud a new
Student Union building On campus.
We sure can use ow.," he re
marked.

For the first time the San Jose
State college library will remain
open six thys a week during a
summer quarter, Miss Joyce Backus, head librarian, revealed recently.

Women’s P.E. Offers Full Schedule
"Due to completion of the new
gym, a full women’s physical education Summer Session schedule
can be offered for the first time,"
according to Dr. Hildegarde
Spreen, associate professor of women’s P.E.
"And during this Summer Session," she continued, "the area of
aquatics will be emphasized with
a series of special courses."
These courses, which will be
valuable to prospective teachers
of physical education and recreation, will include swimming, diving, small craft, organization and
administration of water safety
programs, and work leading to the
American Red Cross Senior Lifesaving and Water Safety Instructor’s certificates.
Dr. Spreen and Mrs. Helen Cooperider, instructor in physical education, will conduct the aquatic
classes.

State Collegeeqgfill
Not to Be ilcgthi SIS

next year.
Dr. MacQuarrie said there have
been enough resignations and people going on military leave that
there will be no enforced dismissals of people with tenure.
Nine of those slated for dismissDr. MacQuame
al had tenure.
said, however, it probably will be
necessary to drop some faculty
members who do not have tenure.
"We will be able to handle this
the way we would any other year,"
he said.

AAA Official
Talks Safety
Edwin S. Moore, head of the
San Francisco public safety department of the American Automobile association, spoke Tuesday
before 30 students in the driver
education class. Mr. Moore’s topic
was "Accidents and Their Causes."
"Accidents do not just happen,
they are caused," the speaker emphasized. Mr. Moore presented
statistics proving that 70 per cent
of all accidents are caused by man.
The 90-minute speech was recorded on a tape recorder by the
Audio-Visual department and will
be played back to the other sections of the driver education class
Recordings
ofgthe
also
students
be
to r
s
nisd
or
ofwill
made available
use as teaching aids when they
return to their schools in the fall,
according to Mr. Rufus Tucker.
driving class instructor.

Summer Teachers
Get p
av increase
Confirmation of a five per cent
pay increases of summer sessipn
teachers’ salaries has been received by the college, Mr. Glen Gut.
tormsen, accounting officer, said
yesterday.
Mr. Guttormsen said that he re ceived a letter from Dr. J. A.
Rudman, division chief of state
college and teachers’ education.
%kWh declared the pay raise to be
in effect as of June 1.

SJS Sells Pratt
Hall for .26.000
Pratt Hall, 1195 S. First street,
which has housed San Jose State
college coed since 1945, has been
sold for eventual conversion to
apartments.
The building was planned originally by Mrs. W. W. Pratt as a
shelter for the aged and for children who needed homes. A few
years after the home was built
in 1889, the children were moved
elsewhere, but one wing of the
home has remained opened for older persons.
Sylvain Le Dell Sr., owner of a
glass company here, is new owner
of the building. Revenue stamps
indicate the structure was purchased for approximately $26.000
The college’s lease on the main
part of the home expires in September. hut the coeds vacated the
hall at the end of spring quarter.

P.E. Classes Open
"Women’s physical education
classes are still open," states Mrs
Lenore Luedemann of the Women’s P.E. department. "Any regularly enrolled student may register for an activity class which
will count as one-quarter of the
required six quarters of physical
educe t ion."

Registration
Closes Today,
Mosher Says
I

Registration closes today for
the six and ten week summer sessions, according to Dr. Raymond
M. Mosher. dean of Summer Session. Dr. Mosher already has re ported a "substantial" enrollment
in the courses now offered
"The summer students seem to
be filling up the departments
which are in operation, and classl
es offered seem to he meeting
their needs." he said.
The- total number of students
on campus for the summer quarter will be made available for publication early next week, and it
is not yet known the number of
veterans attending school past the
June 25 expiration deadline for
enrolling.

MoN ie Operators
Needed by College
The Audio -Visual Service Center needs student proeetionists
for the Summer Session, according
to Mr. Richre,1 Leeie associate
professor of education. Employment can be offered on a parttime basis, Mr. Lewis said.
Application can be made at the
center’s office. B2. The phone
number is extension 307.
Experienced projectionists, Mr.
Lewis said, are especially needed.
Those who are qualified in Ifimm
sound, and who have military or
institutional experience are preferred.

Swimming Switch
Don Eisiter, recreation director, has announced that there
will be no recreational swimming held in the Women’s gym
pool as was previously wheel-tiled. Instead, all recreational
4% homing will he co -recreational and will be held at the same
scheduled hours 1:1:15 to 4:15
p.m., %INF) in the Men’s pool.
teuest cards for friends, faculty, and non -Student Activity
card holders, may be. obtained
in the leraduat managven atflee by any regular card holder.
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SJS Author -Instructor Says

Future of Telerision Secure

Bright Future
For Graduates
,Seeking Jobs
’

"There have been more calls for
BA graduates than at any the:
time," according to Mrs. Dee Leis is, Placement office secretary
Mrs. Lewis is taking over Placement Director Doris Robinson’s
work until she returns from her
vacation July 12.
"We are trying to expand pla7
ments along business lines." Mrs
Lewis said. There has been a
shortage of people to fill clerical
positions for the past six months.
she explained.
Mrs. Lewis urged people with
typing and shorthand ability to
contact the Placement office. "I
will be able to place people with
clerical ability within a few
days." she said
Students reglatered for placement should leave their Summer Session Hasa schedules at
the Placement office.
Social workers, therapists, and
salesmen are also needed. Mrs.
Lewis explained. A social worker
with a B.A. degree is needed to fill
a position with the Sonoma county
Social Service department, she
said
Positions for a speech theramat, occupational therapist, and
phyaiotherapiat are open In a
Missouri Cerebral Palsy nursery
whool, and a salesman’s position
with a national company is open,
Mrs. IA.ajoi explained. People intereated in these jobs should
contact the Placement office,
she said.
The Placement office handles all
full-time employment. The office
is located in Room 108. The parttime employment bureau is in the
Dean of Men’s office.

narrated mare Man 406 scripts.
Siesific jobs include the staff
of the radm departm,nt of Detroit
public schtsds and director of
WHA radio program. at the University of Wistainsin
As a Navy lieutenant, junior
grade for two years, he was a
r in the Iwotighteralirector
Jima and Okinawa campaigns. He
1.rated radar to intercept enemy
idiots and radioed the news to
fi.:hter planes.
Ted
he is teaching techniques
FoundaIar.
t o. Os.
iir.ssalessting: Radio and
tialon. is a basic textbook for
mediums
The writing of the hook took
a long time. Dr. Willis first
started thinking about It and
organizing his thoughts In De....mber, 19-17. In March of the
nest year he put the first wards
doMil on paper, moil the book
appeared In print early this
)1’11t.
Ia. Willis has some decided
-----1 !views on the future of radio and
television. He believes that telei rim S %II:
1 vision is the corning thing, hut
K. and E. Login, duple,: decitrig i that it will not completely supSan Jose State college alumni
slide nib, nearly new, $19. K. and plant radio.
i now on campus will have an op.
4: duplex trig slide rule $15 A. W
Said Dr. Willis: "When the pho- portunity to witness
bicycle racing
e’rber stale rule 1made in Germ- nograph was invented, they pro- !free
of charge at the San Jose
Sits) susrual features not present dieted that pianos would go out
Veledrome Friday night, July 6,
in American rules 42.0 pre-war’ of existence. When the radio was ,
Joe Juliano, alumni director, antine,- I Sit, Call CV .1.6.158
invented, they preditted that pho- flounced
’,
yesterday.
Phonograph. Portable. Gus ii di nographs would go out of exist- , Juliano said that he has made
enee.
Now
that
television
has
been
!
tone. ooteellent condition jan case.
. t :dh 1.1
h S b
S i. Pike,
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radio
will
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of
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I.
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"I don’t believe radio will ever ,
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175 Spartan City. (’Y
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with active alumni cards for the
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I51., sop
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sports
student rate.
l’o3ht
events over TV channels will not ,
Alumni interested in attending
Apts. for rent, two room turn. cause is drop in attendance, aconfurn $611 Three room, fur- cording toi Iv Willis. "My personal the July 6 event should fill out
nish. ot Sao linfurnished $80. Stove opinion is that television cannot the coupon and put it in the AlumAral left ig in all apts . new turn. possibly present the full panorama ni box in the Information office,
one
from campus 44 South of a sports contest." he said, "so Juliano said
S. senth
attendance will not be too greatly
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legets bus at ohno near everstiting
Advertising, he says, will conat least for a couple of weeks!
14a3 Thu Alana
Ph PY 4-1687 tinue appealing to the six -year
No longer will weary students
for emotions et 5-7 pm
Low level as long as results prove that
montids
that appeal is also effectively art teachers hear the hanging and
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reaching the adult population.
HELP WANTED
ditch -digger and trucks of the Benano player. play Sundas nights
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an
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Alumni to Watch
;Free Race July 6

SJS Committee Works
For Good Relationships
San Jose State college has a unique committee functioning on its
This committee, the Fairness committee, was established
three years ago in an effort to create and maintain a harmonious
campus.

re!ationship between the faculty and student body at SJS.
Mr. Elmo Robinson, Philosophy department head, has been chairman of the committee since its
birth.
"The function of the Fairness
committee is to investigate, report, and recommend," explained
Mr. Robinson in a statement to
the Spartan Daily last year. "The
committee does not want to act
as a court." Mr. Robinson conHealth office hours have been cluded. "The best it can do is to
recommend for the future."
changed in ofder to provide for
mrie:tieeeVred lagrsot yeaup rt
noon hour emergencies, according h Inthae case
to Miss Margaret Twombly, col- stvudents protested tahrough the
lege Health department head.
Thrust and Parry column of
Someone will be on duty contin- the Spartan Daily that they had
uously from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Miss been treated unfairly in a course
given in the Art department.
Tviombly explained. A 12 o’clock
The committee considered the
lunch hour was listed in the preva- ease, discussed the matter with
ious Health office schedule.
the students and the faculty
Health and Hygiene 155, an in. members involved, and adjusted
structor’s course in first aid, has tthe sirom botutahtionetniath compromises
also been changed. Miss Twombly
The Fairness *committee acts
said. The class will be given Mon- upon cases involving either a studay. Wednesday, and Friday in- dent and a faculty member of two
stead of daily as listed in the Sum- students. The committee stresses
that fairness actually depends upmer Session bulletin, she explainon the individual student. In a
ed.
statement issued last year, the
"The State Department of Ed- Fairness committee cautioned:
wanton has passed a ruling re"Give no suggestion of dishonguiring all high school gradu- esty to others. Permit no one to
ates to have a first aid course," take advantage of you. If unfair
Twomhly said. The instrue- practices come to your attention.
tors first aid course is still opess or if you believe yourself treated
to anyone desiring to take it. unfairly, discuss the situation with
she pointed out,
your instructor, with the Dean of
The first aid course is given Men, the Dean of Women, or with
from 9 to 1050 a.m, and again a student or faculty member Of
from 1 to 2:50 p.m. in B74. Two the Fairness committee."
units and a Red Cross Instructor’s
credential are granted for the six
weeks of class study.
The type of illness prevalent on
"
campus in the summer is the mild
chronic variety. Miss Twombly
Dean Burl M. Abel, head of the
said. "Certain types of chronic junior college division of Multnoconditions are better cared for un- mah college in Portland, Ore., is
der the continuous care of a pri- speaking today on shorthand mevate physician," she explained.
thods in Mr. Kenneth B. Coffin’s
The Health office is located in Materials and Methods of TeachRoom 31. One nurse and one phy- ing Shorthand class.
sician are on duty.
Dean Abel is visiting the San
Jose State college Commerce department today as part of a six week trip to his former Oklahoma
home.
Dean and Mrs. Abel and their
two children, Mike and Joan, are
Please reserve
seat (s) for guests
at Mr. Coffin’s Campbell
me at the San Jose Veledrome
home. Mr. Coffin and Dean Abel
for Friday evening, July 6. I unmet at the University of Washing.
derstand the admission bt FREE. ton
where they were both guest
instructors of commerce.
Name
Dean Abel will attend an adminClass
istrators’ conference on junior colleges July 2-4 at the University of
Address
Colorado in Boulder. He also plans
Place this coupon in the Alumni to visit
the Oklahoma State colho x in the Information office.
lege for women where he was a
commercial education head.

riius. u se. am,
See Health Office;
Ills Treated--8 to 5

Multnomah Dean
auresses Class

Bike Race Coupon

Street Excavatio n Work
To Be Completed Monday

ectin

crews would be back in about two
weeks to rip the rest of San Carlos street from the new Women’s
gym to the Police school barracks,
and Seventh street along the
Home Ec building.
"Tell those guys over there
to leave our ’Detour’ and ’Turn’
traffic signs alone," the perturbed superintendent remarked
to the Summertime., reporter.
He obviously was. referring to
"as er-admiring students" who
allegedly "borrowed" the signs
to decorate their bedrooms. "I’d
like to hose one of those shiny
new signs In my room, too."
Butterfield smilingly added. "but
ste’se only got a few left from
over two dozen signs the company posted."
on San Cdrlos street the giant
excavating shovel has dug up old
redwood street car ties of two decades ago A section foreman stud
WPA crews tore off the troll, t
rails in the early ’30s to mak,
way for buses. The ties were net,:
removed until this week.
"We’ve had no trouble with

parked cars around the college
now," the busy superintendent
said. At first, drivers ignored the
"No Parking" signs and added
more headaches to the job. The
city has now assigned traffic officers to handle the problem.

My your Summer
studies be pleasant
and enloyable.
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Miss Gould, Gene Ellison
To Marry Here Tomorrow Weds Former Jellsett-Pierce Vows First Read
Spartan
Friday. June 29, 1951

SUM.MLICIITLMES

Three

Miss Summers

Miss Thelma Gould will become
the bride of Gene Ellison at a 2
p.m. service at Trinity Episcopal
church in San Jose tomorrow. The
Rev. Mr. Howard Scholten will officiate at the ceremony.
Thelma is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Gould of Campbell. Mr. Gould, a member of the
Journalism department faculty,
will give his daughter in marriage.
The bride will be attired in a
gown of white nylon marquisette
and lace, and will carry a bouquet
of white gladiolas and bouvardig.
Miss Patricia Felt will serve as
the bride’s maid of honor, and will
be gowned in pink organdy. A picture hat will complete her ensemble. She will carry pink roses.
Morris Ellison will act as his
brother’s best man, and ushering
will be Bill Chambers, Booge Ken dell, and Frank Lobrovich.
Following the ceremony, a reception will be held at the home
of the bride’s parents.
The couple will reside in San
Jose, and the new Mrs. Ellison will

’Art of Caricature’
Is Lecture Topic
"The Art of Caricature" is the
topic of the first weekly demonstration and lecture program sponsored by the Art department and
open to all summer quarter students and faculty members and the
general public.
Mr. Wendall N. Gates, assistant
professor of art, will demonstrate
caricature drawing Wednesday afternoon, July 11, in Room Al from
3 to 4 o’clock.
Following the demonstration,
the group will meet in Room A6
for tea.
Mr. Theodore J. Johnson, associate professor of art and acting
department head for six weeks,
announced that the popular art
program will become a regular
Wednesday feature until the end
of the six-week session.

Student Art Exhibi
Is Open to Public
Students and the general public
have an opportunity to view the
best student art works of the past
school year in the rooms and hallways of the art wing. The annual
student exhibit ends next Friday,
according to Mr. Theodore J.
Johnson.
Included in the displays are
works of classes in ceramics, jewelry, sculpture, weaving, decorative needlework, crafts, drawing
and composition, commercial art,
design, life drawing, public school
art, water color, and oil painting.
Mr. Nels E. Oback, art instructor, is the general exhibit chairman.
In the library reserve bookroom,
over 35 "inspirational sketches" of
a Walt Disney studio production
designer are on display. The artist
is Mrs. Mary Robinson Blair, former San Jose State college student.
The sketches are from "Alice in
Wonderland," "Cinderella." and
the forthcoming production, "Peter Pan."

continue her studies at San Jose
State college, where she is majoring in education.
The bridegroom attended high
school in Sioux City. Iowa, and San
Jose State college. He is now employed in San Jose.

Spartan Pair
Repeat Vows
In Santa Cruz
An informal evening cereniony
at the Santa Cruz Presbyterian
church was chosen by Miss Jerone
Cecelia Young for her wedding to
Floyd Ernest Brisbine.
Close friends and relatives of
the couple witnessed the ceremony, for which the bride wore a
ballerina length gown of rosepoint lace over satin, and a nylon
net fingertip length veil. She carried a bouquet of bouvardia with
seven white orchids.
The bride attended Riverside
Junior college and San Jose State
college, and her husband will be
graduated from SJS in December.
He is a member of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon.
Miss Barbara Lee Butler of Bakersfield was maid of honor, and
Gordon Ludwig of Pasadena served as best man.
The new Mrs. Brisbine is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond John Young of China Lake,
and the bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Ernest M. Brisbine of Pasadena.

SUMMERTIMES
San Jose State College
Entered es second class matter April 24, 1114,
at See Jose, California, unelat the act of
March I, IT Windeer California NreriPaPar
Publishars ASIOCistion
Press of Ma Globs Printing Company
1441 South First St., San Jots, Calif.

Jacob R. Summers of San
Francisco will escort his daughter,
Marion, down the aisle of St. Leo’s
church tomorrow morning at 10
o’clock, when she will become the
bride of John H. Russell.
The couple announced their engagement last December to the
Spartan Daily staff, when Jack
was editor in chief, and Marion
was serving as feature editor.
Miss Summers attended Stephens college in Columbia, Mo., previous to enrolling here. She received her bachelor of arts degree
in June, and was a member of the
"30" club, journalism organization.
Russell is the son of Mrs. Hazel
Russell of San Jose. A March graduate, he was a member of Tau
Delta Phi,
Sigma Sigma, "30"
club, and was one of the college
representatives in "Who’s Who in
American Colleges and Universities." He is now employed by the
Mountain View Register-Leader.

Dean Dimmiek
Returns to Campus
The Dean of Women, Miss Helen Dinunick, will return to the
campus Tuesday, July 3.
Miss
Dimmick has been absent from
her office for two months recovering from a serious operation,
according to Mrs. Izetta Pritchard,
acting dean of women.

Miss Bernice Jellsett and Marlin
Pierce repeated vows to become
the first couple married in the new
San Jose Bible College Chapel early this month.
The bride, who was graduated
from the Bible college in May. was
gowned in white satin for the ceremony. A crown of orange blossoms accented with pearls, held
her fingertip length veil.
Mrs. Ma.xine Applebury of Vi -

salia, the bridegroom’s sister, served as matron of honor, and Mrs.
Marjorie Brown of Big Creek was
. bridesmaid.
Maurice Pierce served his brother as best man, and George Westerfeldt and Wayne Thomas seated
the guests.
A reception followed in an adjoining hall, where guests were
met by the couple and their parents. Mrs. Esther JeLlsett, and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence C. Pierce of
Medford, Ore.
The bridegroom will continue
his studies at San Jose State colTwo former San Jose State col- lege before entering the mizvistery.
lege students met unexpectedly at
an airfield in Honolulu recently
One of the former students we.
wounded Marine private heir
flown to Mare Island hospital I..
treatment of machine gun wound_and the other was an airline hostess on her first flight.
Marine Pvt. James O’Connor.
son of San Jose Police Judge Percy O’Connor, had attended high
school and college with Betty
Hurst, stewardess on the plane returning Jim to the States.
Cool Treats
O’Connor was wounded by machine gun bullets in the left foreon Hot Days
arm while attempting to knock
out an enemy machine gun nest.
Thick Shakes
Miss Hurst is the daughter of
Yummy Sundaes
Mrs. D. B. Hurst, 1681 The AlaGiant Frosties
meda. Upon her return to San
Jose she contacted Judge and Mrs
O’Connor, and gave them a first-,
hand account of their son’s conR1911i CrOfS from 1,01n
Gym)
1
dition.

Injured Vet Meets
Former Classmate

CAMPUS SNO-MAN

Begin Remodeling
In Morris Dailey
Remodeling of the stage of the
Morris Dailey auditorium has begun, Mr. Byron Bollinger, superintendent of buildings and grounds
revealed yesterday.
The fire marshal has been quite
concerned since 1946 with the fire
hazard of having such a high ceiling over the stage, Bollinger declared. To correct this, he said, a
new closed ceiling will be constructed over the stage and a
sprinker system installed.
Gum panelling, like that on the
auditorium’s walls, he said, would
be placed along the front of the
stage.
Because it lacked facilities for
the changing of scenes and backdrops, the auditorium was never
used for large productions. According to Bollinger the necessary
equipment to accomplish this will
be installed during the remodeling.
Although the auditorium will be
closed during Summer Sessions, it
will be finished and ready for use
in the fall, Bollinger revealed.

WELCOME TO ALL STUDENTS
ATTENDING SUMMER SESSION
We Carry a Full Line of
TEXTBOOKS
ART SUPPLIES
INSTRUMENTS

Want A Lovely
Profile?
Now’s the time to start
at the top. Try a new
short -yet -long haircut for

PERSONAL STATIONERY
FOUNTAIN PENS
BELTS AND BUCKLES

compliments a -plenty.

STATIONERY AND SUNDRIES

Get Your Letters
Students are reminded that all
mail sent to them or campus organizations in care of the college
will be forwarded to the Spartan
Coop, Mrs. Betty Street of the
Information office said yesterday.
Any mail which has not been
claimed within a two-week period
is returned to the sender, she
added.
Mrs. Street also wishes to remind students that the lost and
found department is located in the
information office.

Editor In New Bible College Chapel
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activity cards, represents a saving!
of $1 20 with general admission I
for -arli play priced at 90 cents
and NA it ii a student card at 60
cents Tickets can be purchased
m Room 57.
Tlie east for "Jenny Kissed Me"
as raid’ as for the other three pro-,

Actors Well Known
The initial staging which "succeeds in treading that uneasy
ground between faith and sacrifice
with great griod humor," according to the N.Y. Herald Tribune
revue, finds a cast mixed with actors well known to Spartan theater going audiences and a number
of surprising newcomers.
Bert Graf, who appeared in
last year’s productions of "Three
sisters" and "Tim.. and the (’on V.
is cast in the major role
of Father Ntoynihan. The play Is
centered around the old-famhhoned cleric who inserts his ideas
of the "jazz -Dapper" age to the
present day "hepotters". The resuit Is a conflict of the young
;mit
Vilth century society in
a laughable riot.
The title role will find Georgene
Bowen, who has played in previous college presentations of "Dover Road" and "Liliom", as the
youthful, farmers’ daughter, Jenfly. As soon as Jenny enters St.
Matthew’s rectory the fun begins
with Cupid minded Father Moynihan aiming his romantic arrows.

In featured r o1 es still be
Morgan Montague as Ott en
Parkside, uho represents the
new "hep" era, and David
Woods Its Michael Saunders, a
left -over from the "Jazzy" early
1922’s. The former will be switching his designing talents to
his first acting role. Ile designed the animal sets for last
spring quarter’s "Noah". Woods
Is an old hand on the Spartan
stage, having played In "Taming of the Shrew" and "Tonne
at 8:30."
Besides the above, other important roles will be played by Thelma
Fontaine, Claire Gentili, Ruth
Dougherty, Shirley Gross, Joan
McKibben, Joan Malloy, Lois Blair
and Lee Owens. Of the list, Gross,
McKibben, and Blair have all played in previous San Jose State college dramas.

Arena Setting
Mr. J. Wendell Johnson will design the arena style setting for
outdoor presentation. Miss Berneice Prisk will be in charge of costumes.
The story itself should be of interest to college students as it
represents the work of a 26-yearold public speaking teacher at Catholic
university in Scranton,
Penn., namely Miss Kerr. It is an
unusual story of a young woman
writing a dramatic hit in only her
second try.
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Monday’s try -outs in the Little
Theater. One or two male roles,
according to Directors Dr. James
Clancy and Mr. John Kerr, have
yet to be filled in the "The Curious Savage" and .."Accidentally
Yours."
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through Saturday nights, July 5,
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The threi.-act play by Jean Kerr
is the first of tour modern dramas
to be staged during the six -week
session "flue Man." by Mel Dinelli, July 12. 13. and 11; "The Curious Savage," by John Patrick.
July 19 20, and ’21: and "Accidentally Yours" by Pauline Snapp
July 26, 27, and 2R, are the followirig plays of a full dramatic sche-
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